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- people should ponder over:
Kdltor ami INib. "To "rig ,,ttl0' to show wo,15

v.., i,Millir to eiow gently In luck, to
Jlnv m) own nll(1 t() 8hut

Enioied nt tlio postutlice at Marsh
flold, Oregon, transmission Wendell Holmes
through tho malls as second class

matter.

Aibdlcatad to tho Bervico ?f tho
people, that no good cause shall lack

Minnmlon. and that evi) shall ....... ....... cont usually makes do
.,.:..' ,1B rmw wmt

Address communications to
COOS HAY DAILY TIMES.

tfnrshllclil :: :: :: t: Oregon

SUUSCHIPTIOX UATKS.
DAILY.

One year $6.00
Per month 60

WKUICLY.
One. yenr ll.bO

When paid strictly In ndvanoo tho
subscription prlco nr tho Coos Bay
Times Is $5.00 jear or $2.50
lx months.

Olllclnt 1'itper of Coos County

Independent Itopublloan news-

paper publlshorf every evening except
Sunday, and Weekly
Tlio Coos liny Times ruhllslilng

OFFICIAL l'APKH THIS CITY
MAHSHFIKLI).

ADDKD COMFOIITS.

with tho progress of
ALONG Industry nnd tho wonder-

ful achievements of sclonco It Is

worth while nnd then to ob-sor-

the ndvanco which is being
made In purely material lines, such,

instnnco, as tho refining of
agricultural products, develop-
ment of household comforts, nnd
thousnnd llttlo things which nro bo-In- g

dally contrived to mnko life moro
worth tho living.

Tt.ol iini. Mm annrllnaa la ho- -

delectable article diet probably
grow of bollof Hint tho grnpo
seed largely responsible tho
ttncomfo-tnbl- o ailment known

Out from whatovor causo, It mat-to- rs

wo havo tho seedless grape,

grapo bcciib mo

A (JAIN WOIU.D.

whoso
tho probabilities

In nrlthmotle liberty

pushed

or dirt tho get-
ting

u, f"ii-- 'wT W'l
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I nlng how to benutlfy and
one's premises In the spring and sum-- t
mer, nnd for tho public spirited cltl-- 1

zens in like mnunor to make .

town uuy uenutuur mo
coming year.

Tho sense of beauty has been cul-

tivated greatly In recent nnd
many and city shows tho
effect In charming streets, lawns,
trees and "parks. Many an unsightly
place onco given over to rubbish nnd
weeds has been transformed Into
beauty spot most refreshing to look
upon, nnd generally the money cost
of trnitHformntlon been lit-

tle. planning nnd enthuBinstic
action has wrought tho charge.

What has been dono many
towns may well prove a stimulus to
thoso places that have been content

exist In n shiftless way an
absence of local prido. llenuty 's
nlwnyB attractlvo and never moro bo
than lit the appearance 6f city.
helps to draw trado and up
business, and It nttrncts people who
want to where tho refining

may bo enjoyed by
member of tho family. Hosoburg
Itovlow.

COM.MKUCIAL A I IT.

Tho latest fad in tho shopping dis-

trict of Chicago is wrapping paper
to match tho gowns of purchasers.

A Frenchman originated tho Idea.
It seems tlint his esthetic senso re-
ceived Jnr at tho of cus-
tomer emerging from storo wltn
nn armful of wrapping paper that
did not hnrmonlzo with her goncrm
color scheme. So ho laid In supply
of wrapping In nil tho fash-
ionable shades.

Tho idea is not n bad ono from
ing exploited. Tho discovery of tlil J'10 standpoint of nrt ns well as bus

If findof

for
ns

pcoplo out that It pays
bo artistic, that harmony of form

nnd color nro commercial as-
ses wo may to get of somo
of tho advertising atrocities In tho
way of bill boards othor glaring
nnnouncomonts which now defneo

which wo may plnco alongside of lnimscapo. A great many things
tho scodless ornngo nnd other con-lniB- "t bo mentioned which nro Just
vonlont nnd toothsome nrtlcles of

' nnesthctlc ns discordant wrapping
food thnt tho activity of modorn hor-- 1 1'npor.
tlculturlsts has possible. And I

added comforts demnnd our nt-- 1 Wll EX YOU HAVE POUND YOUIt
tontlnn and appreciation. So much PLACE.
of this world's happiness depends,
nftor nil, on SUCh llttlo things nsi Vc-,-, will hn linnnv n ltrnnnnf- -

ami iiko.

LAItfii: IX THE

rid

ed, cheerful, cnorgdllc,
The bo nil too short for

you. Dinner tlmo nnd time
Will eomn vnn rnnlltrn

WxROVHltlJIALIA, tlmo Is money. I An yor faculties will give tholr
On this sufo It can bo consent to your work; sny
snid that the United Stntos, nt to your occupntloh. Tlioro

coBt of J300.000.000 to Itself, is bo no protest nnywhoro In your
nbout to mnko nn important financial nnturo.
gift to tho nations Interested In trnf- - You will not feol humiliated bo-fl- c,

which practically nil. ,
cause you nro n fnrmor. or black-I- t

Is that the steamship Hinlth. or n shoemaker; bocnuso,
of numerous countries nro care-- 1 your occupation or profos-full- y

considering tho changes Hint ln, you will bo nn nrtlst Instead of
will result from tho completion of an nrtlsun. v

tho Pnnnma Cnnnl, nnd tho now op- - You will not npnloglzo bocnuso
portunltles to bo by this short you nro not this or that, bocnuso you
cut tho two busiest oceans, will hnvo found your plnco nnd will
Tho long-soug- ht northwest bo satisfied.
when found, nt lnst, was keen to bo You will feel yoursolf growing In
Impracticable. The routes around vor work, nnd your llfo broaden-th- o

southorn extromlty of tl o West-- , lug, nnd dooponlng.
ern Ilomlsphoro nro dinicult nnd ro- - Your work will bo a porpotual

n detour of hovornl thousnnd nle to you. Tliero will bo no drug
miles. It costs monoy to run ships, ory In It.
Evory day thnt n voynge rnu bo You will go to your task with

Is n saving. Short- - nnd lenvo It with resret.
onlng tho runs nlso nihU to tho posHl- -, Mfo bo n glory, not a grind,
bllltles for cronMng fnh trntllo bo- - Success Mngnzlne.
tweon coasts nnd ports brought muck
nearer togethor. . HAILKOAD CASE IS UP.

Hut not nlono In mnrluo circles Is
tho Pnnnma Cnnnl creating u stir. wntluBton .Stiitiite fJovoriilng Lines v.
Land routes and river routes nto i ai.,,.....!
concomod In tho btudy of tho sltua- - fProm Assoclntod to Coos Ray
tlon tint Is oloso at hnnd. Mnnagors i.vof ralltoads courao Is east and
wost examine of
11. ..n... .l.fn.. rill... ..n.it..nM.
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WASHINGTON. D. C. D-- o. IS
To flght for

lliu ll i:iiiiiiuiiiiuii. iiiuimiKimii ,, frl WnaU, ,. m,.
rivors of the Mississippi Valley, em- - ,, ,' ' ',.. V

braoliiK 10.000 mile., nro prominent .
"" L''1, "'" ,n," " ,x

V0n:8
In the case, though Im. what r'ftjgffi'wj;lmv urn tlini. fnr vvllfll Hint' nnn lw '. . '"".j. oi.:."....'" ...." "..'.." ''lilted Htstos. Tho point nt Ismndo. o...... I. ... !'" tfie oonstlti.tlonnlltv of tho law nu.aro at to com tno Washingtonpute tho munklud of tho ox- - "" "" .8'"V7.. ,
rnordlnary tlme-wiv- er tto United ,J.

is piosont man- - " SSffn SrooS.l'"' of It. wnsThe llgurea wl'l font up tut
thnt

grasped until
fncts.

,",.,.. tl"8 B,nt"to that thobo s,0 ,,, , ,
thoy repronent accom- -

lntorohBnw of CoVtnln point?
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sight

lu Eastern Wntthlngton.
on tho law were pinde nnd tho court
took tho enso undor

ADDITIONAL SOCIETY.

Miss Mm Jo Waller, who hns been I

They nro foi warding cars, rails, tlos. vls ting Miss Eug-jnl- a Schilling In
powder mill blacksmith tools to tho r.nrillnnr. loft vsslor.lnv l.v nrlvnti.
front nnd are stocking their ware- - 8tn.(0 OV0P tj,0 nialn mad for Port-liou- so

with dupliouto parts. Eugeno ian(, Mss Waller wns tho guost
Glinr(,t of Mrs. F. M. Parsons In Marshflold,.

for n fpw weoj.B )rior to hor visit at
Tho Times' Want Ads bring results Gardiner.

Saltiest Salt oi Eartln!
IV FACT

The.ca't,of tlea'th
L? He's Velvet Gr un Salt

Flows

Arguments

ndvlsomont.

Ak Yf ur G racer Abcut It
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TOAST AND TEA :

x CJOOl) KVKXIXfJ.

4"WHl-"H"M-
CHRISTMAS THOUGHTS.

It hns been snld llint n seal- -

liurchgocr.
It's a foollih girl who gives

her lien u the mitten before
Christmas. Pew do.

He, tor n paid pork chop than 'i;
n fat turlios on tick. X

f Don't forget to kiss your wife
Y Just once under the mistletoe. j

.JUST Pint Mi: AX' pa.

I wlsht there wit a a sort of homo
From wlch n kid could pick his mn

I'd know Just what to got, you bet
The pcachlost ma you over saw,

Just for me nn' Pa.

I'd never pick n B'oloty swell
To burn or do bridge stunts nil

day,
Who'd wear great heaps of hnlr nnd

rings
An mnko all kinds uv bills to pay

Just for mo nn' Pa.

I'd not fool with n brainy ono v

Et yenrns to bo a suffragette
An' chnses round to clubs nil day

An' raises cnln nt homo, you bet,
Just for mo an' Pa. .

I'd Just look up n nice, plain mn,
With kindly faco nn' eyes that

smile,
'Et likes to cook an mend tnred

clocs,
An' has n baby onco In nwhllo,

Just for mo nn' Pa.

CHEERFUL CHRISTMAS COM- -

MENT.

Don't lenvo It nil to 8nntn
', ClniiH. X

Don't keep your Christmas
'. spirit Imttlod.

Girls are bound to drift under
the Inlluence of the mistletoe.

The little Christmas green
isn't n poaweed. but It moos lotH X

of Htniicks. .

This Is the tlmo of yenr when .

husbands and wives mny prop- - v
erly hide much from ono nn- -

$ other. ,i
Hlossed Is tho person who

doesn'i keep trnrk of tin' number J
of pro-'iMH- s Khi .

As wo understand It, ovory mora-b- or

of tho city council hns nlrondy
mndo his Now Year resolution to run
for

A man Is supposed to bo nt his
best at 10 a woman at 20. Hut
those nro not tho words of Dan Cu-
pid, who Is nlwnys blind when tho
first wrinkles nnd gray hairs appear,

'Most any man ran bo nn editor.
All nn editor hns to do Is to sit at
his desk six dnys In tho week, four
weoks of tno month nnd twelve
months In tho yenr and "edit" biicIi
stuff us this: "Mrs. Jones, of Lost

liorseir In tho pantry." "A mis-- ;
o'llovous lnd of Mnthorton throw
n stone nnd struck n rompnnlon In
tho nlloy Inst Tuesday." "John Doo
cllmbod on tho roof of his house
nFt week looking for n lenk

fall, strlklncr himself nn ilin linnlr S

unroll." "Whllo Harold Oroon- - wns
nt'Atlnntn

by

!

V.domostlc.
J. J.
M

(lormauy-S- t. Mchuhis. Krl.ss lirlu
gle.

Khiss. Slut Nlm
Inns, Sinter Kliirs.

Swlt7.eil!iud--Snmlklnu- s,

Ilolgoland-iinu- er Kins.
n

Duprecht.
France I.e lion de

Wool, petit Noel.
Aiistiia-M- klo or Nlglo.
ltussln-El- Un (flr tieei.
Itnly-llnbb- lni).

Polimd-lvliir.- l5ii (little star).
Scandlnin KrKtliie.
Roliemlu-.lerlc- c;.

D.iu'iinrl: -- Jal- nson.
IreJnud-XIii- mli

Tho Christmas Dance,
Wlion fe'iainliia .lunce.l tha minuet

Sumo sixty enrs uro
The I'latoly often

tho mlatletoo.

To wnltz.es now the customs veer.
Hut Ma (ay loan

Tuut iliiinsd it th contrive to steer
Iteneath lliu mistletoe.

' The but not the
j 'J. Kanie.

.-
-. As know.
- Tl.tM ..mMnla on. nti.nl .Vta anwv.Aw .... .., u. . kvwui tliu o(,,o

T the
Louisville Courier-Journa- l.

'HH"';'-:4"H"H"l"l"l- '-

Local Overflow

W. J. CONRAD went to Coqulllo

CAPTAIN ALEX HALL Is attending
court In Coqulllo todny.

ED. FLANAGAN went to Coqulllo
this morning.

t

CHAS LAX returned today from n

visit to West Fork of Coos Rlvor.

Suit Sec.

n - t - 1. I.. S1.....Mf in.lnl 1... ll... 1 t. . L1..4.1I...1.1. tt.nll1 ,.
U. U. UKAII'iH IB 111 uoqiliuu iuiiii 111K llllll lliu oiiuiiiurii inuuiu t"1" '

KOVerillir niciill I ,

to assist In trying tho Gnrrlson puny determined to light for right- -
' . "i!!1 Bnc1 the

case. . lof-wa- y for Its Coos Hay line, suit to ,...,,. l11 ; Vm, """'"iconiiemn propcriy at mo poruu shortlv nfinr i, V

L. A. LILJEQVIST nnd wlfo spent of the proposed tunnol In tho const tor to A.llnf r
1,nI signed a let

Sunday In viBitlng mountulnB, belonging to tlio Pnclllo ly do,,0iinpn" n.n 7 '"Wtto
frlonds. They returned to Coqull- - Great Western rnllwuy company nnd tl0 lmv , ,'m. ' ""crnal strife

nn.1 l..ill..,...l II... MaxI...lo on tho morning trnln.
having nfi..m,, .iiniimnili tl. Nr. 1111,111.1'1'JlIjll .Ml ItlVlOWl'IJ mu 41" pnny had ordered.

Ilottllng Works, Is on n bus-- 1 land sought by Southorn
Ines8,trlp to Coqulllo Vnlley points I'ucinc coinpnny, or mo whiimiiouq
today.

GEO. HAINES, who has boon nttoniV
lnc Bchool In San Francisco nrrlV'
m n.i lin 1it1fltlrlrl In atllllltl tllO Ortl
linll.lnva wlHi Illn linfillllfl. Afr. nllll PflClflO

Mrs. A. T. llalnci. I condom

end

that point, but to obtain "UnlPHH ,llg"c,U'ED. NOAH went to Myrtle this
BOSsloil Of lailll encllto nrrnngo tho 11 ,l,.nrn.l At"

future family that side tho rlght-of-wn- y from Mnu- -

nllv Mr. chargo rico muuro,

Wnltor Condron's livery there

J. H. SOMEItS, who wns formerly lo-

cated hero but who engag-
ed in the rent cstato business nt
Onkland nnd San Francisco, nrrlv-e- d

here yesterday to look
matters

MRS. T. S. MINOT nnd MIbs Mnry
Hnguo arrived horo on tho Ito-don- do

yesterday to visit at tho
their brother, E. work hnvo

Hngiio, nnd Mrs. Eugono mi(PPf m,,,.. ""council, nun niuer roiniivcs nun
friends on tho Uny. '

C. W. MONTGOMERY, local man- -

ngor of nf wviclt hnvo
returned from San

whero ho hns been at-
tending convention of tho'mnn-ngor- a

of Cnllfomla district of
tho coinpnny.

Iteturiis Ilrre. Frnnk Wilson,
f"rnio"'v nnrter nt Tho ho-
tel who left horo couple of
vnnrs ago Portland to glvo ovl-don- co

ng.ilnst nn alleged gang of
counterfeiters, has returned to tho
Hay. lie may remnlii here.

AAAAAAAAAA
INDIANAPOLIS MAYOJt

COST LIVING

flly Assodntcd
INDIANAPOLIS. Intl., Dec.

18. Mayor Snmiiol Lowls
r... ..

K

Ol H 11 II v,lnpto Jin
prices, hnvo rcsultod In tho

formation of nu mytoctntlon to
tho nmyor's tm

mldd'o-an.- " cooporn- -
nsorlntlou forpied to

put two thousand of 4
on tho nuirket nt five dol- -

Inrs Tho orgnnlzors
plan opon n depot tho
consumer moot tho produ- -

thereby eliminating tho
Jobbors' profit.

Creek, let n can oponor slip cut ,soAAAAAAkA
ullnwcd

railroad
PIHSQN

Assoclntod
greater

sontonco usually

"Holly

Coronot

provisions.
nesalnc n Sntunlnv.

kicked or tho corn! SANTA'S CAH DESTUOYEI).

Tin Soldleis iiuil Wooilon
In Pinnies.

! HAVUE, Mont.,
SANTA CLAUS CTHUR ;. companies of wore wlpod

T '(,it nnd wild and
X C. n

N,cl;l.iuse.

Francisco

Countless

nearest tank nnd
Ing enr

The
In

rie.
soieno

tpray tt)

ot do

RIVAL LINES

IECM. SCRAP

Southern Pacific Begins Olcott Scores
Get Pacific Great West-

ern's Land.
EUGENE, Oro., Doc,

i. .w..iiwest

Mnrshflold

yesterday

... - .
Ainiirico Aiuiiiu. iiHmiiHHi.
pnpers been filed this nftor-........- ...

poliiclilonco
,, n.b' i' f .'i,5d

,.r ' "llicniho..'111 .. .. 01

tlonnl Tho tho

now

whose iiumo appears In tho
suit as plaintiff, In 11!,

township of range
nu

-...,. .. Hln
Iminedlntoly adjoining, tl-- west- - ,..,, ,,,,. "Av. :v" '" " WU

of tho tunnel. Tho Southern ,lo,,ftrntIon i i,V n.J '" ?a,,to

rompnny

MHS. socks poa-- 1

Point this morning Strip Of , 0Hmt,It.1l
homo for the In of

irillll "mini 111U uNoah will havo
of

nftor
hero.

w- - -.. . .. . iw

n

n

CUTS

"wnr

tlvo

enri

nnd

nnd

eve

obtained Its rlght-of-wn- y

Tho surveys of tho two rival com-

panies con Met nt point, nnd nj
tho west portnl of onch of tho tun-
nels projected compan-
ies, Is locnted nt tho plnco,
there promises to bo sharp

possession of tho Intnl.
H. Dlngham of tho Pacific Gront

Wcstorn, In discussing tho suit, said:
"I cannot seo they nro going to
rorure any of land lnns-tnin- li

wn linvn form of
homes of F. on (Jl0 ,)raporty nnd

sister, r,. PniiHtrimtlnn nt
rond. thus good faith

You may bo wo
nnd tho S. P.

will not bo nblo to got one
tho Stnudnrd Oil company, f(M)f n, jnn( to wo

tho

Chnndlcr
nnd

for

OP

Pres3.)

.

cut

wns

per shorn.
to

cits

u.u

two

our

assured
protect our rights
company

lined, unless nm bndly mlstnk
on."

Other Hnlluny
mooting of tho stockholders of

1m Lnnn County Asot rompnny has
been rnl'ed Wednesday. Decem
ber to ppss noon tho netlon of
tho ollleors and dlrertora or tho snhl

In selling Its equity In tho
land at tho Powoll nr Chrlstner pnss

the Southern Pnclflc coinpnny.
&. Compnny nro work es

tablishing on high ground
nenr H'mlrn to cleuilngthe
rlght-of-wn- y. will nlso gnd
In high p.lnces If proves
fnvnrnblpi Tho work nt tho mouth
nf tunnel Ih n'orosslng rnpld'v
and It nnnounced tho men will

iip,'op urnuii'l onrly next wook
Tho Elmlrn Lumber comna"v

auniiKs- - porsonnuy coimurtoi W,,,P,, t0 pnw t e lumber for tho
nillL'H IMHIUUCH IIITKUVS

relnforco

shares
Block

v

countloss

I

Fuller

fncllltnto

s tho roMnn of n
consJructlon enmo nonr tho tuitnoK;
nnd will I'liinodlntoiv oro.ct n

mill for tho dlsposnl of tho tim
ber.

UOSEHUItfl IS AXXIOUS.

It .Miiy Not He on Line to

Tho Hofoburg Itovlow snys: "Eu-
gono bonstH of construction work

In progress tliwio on two now
railroads nnd tho contractsaa.a4 44 others. Hoseburg hns tlio

LEAHEIt OP SECT IS latest In this county
SENT to pnss us1 by nnd tno

, 4 ' lino of the Southern Pnclflc railroad
(Uy ProKs.) nt Sutherlln, which place has ovl

PORTLAND. Malno, Doc. IS. ,dently offoied factor wiping tl

tho fodornl uniiroaus, iiko oinor intornni Btriro nwwwi.'
escorting Miss Violet Wlso '"n was tho things worth hnvlng, nro
from a church social last Saturday Imposed Frank worth the efforts needed to got thorn,
night snvngo dog attacked t'-o- nndford. lender of tho" Thoso handling this lino, known ns
nnd blr Mr. Green In tho public Ghost nnd II. S. Society" U'o Coos Iluy & Enstorn Electric,
pqenro." "Isnlah Trimmer of Lob- - cnuslng tho of six por- - evidently mean business, ns they aro
anon, was playing with cat Frl- - B0I1H l)' 'ncnt .going right ahoail with tholr work,
iliv when t scratched him on tho inom on long voynsp and iwiiiiinu uny "iiinss nanii" ntiucn- -

ernndn." ' Mr. Whlto. whllo hnr- - v ninning Biiort or nionis, nro said to no making an
broncho Inst eiwns Just south

crib."

Perish
Dec. 18. Wholo

? AS soldlors
nnlmnls,

IPS PRnWnilMr! wlim. ...nil .,..

Hollantl-Suu- dor

Vorullu .t'liimiiklns.

bun papa, lo

hi

couples met
Dononih

Ih

change,

cIoeb observers

Reneath mistletoe.

to-

day.
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Is

whero

Aiilmulh
T

TflWf? norlshcd

(o

A
to

no ou

Is
7 mi

d

1.

that

sniuo
n

I.

how

nn

,,,
showing

thnt

A

n ennui

Is
iir

III

'o A

survey

A

Aa

"

r- -

nccurnto survoy. or courso,
wo no to nnvo railway
lino from county const.
even does como '" "'""
Itnanhurif. wn mnnnl roiopmea j

Plip ,l

Is late. Nor should
wo hopos on rumors

on Vn..ii,nrn ...i, Mutcu nnvo no moro rein Biitistnnco
llro nnd Groat Falls.' ".' 1 n,i Th? ConB B,a(y

tho casualties wore duo to tho V.'cU'lt .n,t' ; nctlvoly
progiesslvonois or In

'" ,!.. " 0,F0 Ib nt
nbnndonlng tho relndeor 'V03"1 l u '" eoltnl" y worth

piosa.
team tho owirter lightning o- -' ? lrrtheir lino

try
to

V,' K tl,om t0
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Tho loaded with second transcontinental linos bosldos
nnd rourtl-e'as- s matter 80V0rnl o!octric and local lines.
no postnl clork. Interior a ' tll mum'nl rosources
mnsa or flames when tho flro first Spokane no grentor than thoso
was Tho engineer throw ' ""rroundlng Hosoburg. It is time
tho throttle uldo In tho direction of ia Kot ""'"
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IMiAXS AXTI-THUS- T FlfJIIT.

'Dy Associated Press to Coos Day
Tln.p )

WASHINGTON. D. C.
Stop tho government buying Its sup- -

ip'Ios from tho trusts thnt, hnvo beon
prosecuted by tho Department
.Tustlco nnd tho Amorlcan people

i will bollovo in the sincerity of tho
government fight ngalnst transgres

sions or tlo Sherman nntl-tru- st law
Is what Louis Ilrnndels or Iloston
told the Sonnto Intorstato Commorco

Th!it simcthlnvmays'irprUoyou N.'ncy Committee todny. Ho favored the"jh'idosiu GanUon in New England creation of a commission with broad
powers of Investigation of corpora
tlnn lnnl.tilliif t.liif Iiarm

UVommVAv1'850,?! ,,oa,s nnrt t0 WlBli the
1,2,1KU ,JAAU t,on sained, and denounced tho over-jiione- j-

icapltnllzatlon or corporations.
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Olcotttfl(14 llWllltlinu I.

COQ

wiih

v...,., iiiuiiwr in mo naval m!lw

: ...hi mirninnioujtiJ

Hon. nnd for that nlonc. organluS
n nwinu uiuii iinciess, tno apDroaH!

tlon for Its nmlntonnnco Is nisi.nnu wnsted and tlio naval mfc
niiiniiii un iiiHiinnucil.

"People of Oregon nro notnuM
Ing a naval mllltln for th nZ
of prlvnto preferniont or o!Ma lffl

it. inn ior pnssinin iirfenie of t
sfnto nntlon. Unless the U
of organisation Is follonert nni
ptrletnoss nnd In hnnontv thnuln,l... Hl.n..f.l 1. .,..- - . tMr
.'.i. mn nnwiiMi iiisunnaed, uj
ior ono nm nenniiy in irvoroliwj
nctlon, thus snvlng to tho taxpijn
of this stnto tho unoxnonilcd porttn

oi nnnropnniion, in nmountib
$13,000."

OLD TIIOl'lll.i: ItnVIVEO.

Oregon Xnvnl Mll'lln Urhocs Fo

Diniriiltlcs.
The Portlnnd Journal prlnti tl

following: "An echo of the old I

bins In the Oregon mlllii,

which resulted In tho removal Ire

oll'co of G"orgo S. Shepherd.
tain, nnd Commander McNnltr, in
henrd In tho recent election of at
tnln tn Aliened Cintnln nno!li
resigned, nnd which resulted la k
"'oetlon of Lleiitnnnn Cnmnuti

Edgnr M. SlmpHon nt North Dt

When the ballots were opened

Colonel Jackson, Inspector ccnerat

O O.. It was found that two

n.lsslonnd ofllcors anil 31 enllii

men had voted for former Civltal
Georgo Shepherd. Tho ballots o

tliG onllstod men wcro thrown

for tho mnpnn that under a rnllt)

tho ndjutnnt general, onlr

missioned olllcers permitted

veto lit tho elect Ion of tlio commil
.Ing officer of the naval mllltla.

It Ih nppnrent from recent d"
opmonts thnt tho dissension In tV

"viil niilttln t''o removal
Sboph'ord and McNu'ty 1ms

s'llod. nor l t'ero nny prospect, i

members of the
nonco being declared nt etrtl

da'o.
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Hon since Its Inception. AdJoU!
(lonernl Flnzor heartily npproTei)
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sceno at tho Armory Inst April

MOOIti: Jl'ltV ni.SAOHKKS.

Ifmililo to Aiiiec on Verdict In

Priinil Casy.
(lly Associated Pins to Cooi

- iq I
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